Speak!

"The words that I speak to you I do not speak on My own
authority; but the Father who dwells in Me does the
works...And He who sent Me is with Me. The Father has not left
Me alone, for I always do those things that please Him...”
John 14:10, 8:29
The relationship Jesus Christ had with the Father is not and should
not be any different than the relationship that we have with Him. The
Father was not far off, in a distant place from Jesus. In like manner, God
has provided in Himself a way for us to be near Him. As believers, through
faith, we are in Him and He is in us. There has become a divine union with
God. He is more than near! Colossians 1:27 explains the secret that had
been hidden from the beginnings of time now to be revealed in us:
“Christ in you, the hope of glory.” He will not leave you alone! He wants to
take the rightful place in your heart as Savior and Lord, and from that
place in your spirit, rule and reign together with you! He is the Word made
flesh. But now He has given us access into Himself that His Word might be
made flesh in us as well. Jesus gives us the secret to this divine union in
John 8:31, "If you abide in My word, you are My disciples indeed." Let the
Word take its rightful place in your heart today. It contains all the power
you need to accomplish all of the will of God in your life. His Words are
Spirit and Life!
Isn't it time for you to begin to SPEAK the wonderful words of God for
yourself? Why not let them begin to come out of your mouth as well?
Something supernatural begins to happen when we SPEAK the words of
God. As it was with Jesus, so it can be with you. As we SPEAK not our own
words or opinions, but as we SPEAK the words of God, the Christ in you,
that hope of glory will do the work! Jesus spoke, the Father did the work.
You SPEAK, and the Christ in you will do the work! Dare to believe the
Word of God today. This is why Christ died. Romans 8:32 declares, "He
who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall
He not with Him also freely give us all things?" This phrase, 'with Him' means
'in union with Him'. Union with Christ is available to us today! God is still the
great Giver and Lover of mankind. And, right now, in Christ Jesus, He
wants to freely give you all, not just some, but all things!
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